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Enclosed:

> Select Slides from today's presentation
! What a Chat GPT had to say about Piano Appraisal
) Select Pages from USPAP on Valuation
) Examples of pictures to take for an Insurance and Tax Appraisal
) Inspection Sheet (when I am at the piano)
) Select Pages from Types of Vafue for Varied Intended Uses, American Societg of

Appraisers, Monograph #2, pages 2-2 to 2-1O
7 Intended Use and Tgpe of Vafue Chnrt, Appraisal Deuelopment, American Societg

of Appraisers, Monograph # 5, page 7-1O
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WHY YOUR PIANO
15 NOT PROTE(TED

I
I
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ERIAN JEN€Y

PIINOS IND INSUNINCI

. Allstate:Anything more that
$2500.00 invalue has to be
scheduled on a home ovrner's
policy

. Merchants Fire Assurance
Corporation v. Ann Lattimore, US
Court of Appeals, Ninth Circuit,
1959

. Clients need to inform their
insurance company they have a
prano.

. They may need an appraisal.

. If home contents correrage is
limited, have your client contact
Clarion Musical Instrument
Insurance.
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SO WHIT CIN I PIANO TECH DO?

VAI,UATION SERVICES
. The difference between a "Home Inspector" and a "Real Estate Appraiser"
. Be an evaluator for clients looking to buy an instrument - be a resource and

encourage them to make a good choice.

. Prepare pianos for clients looking to sell them privately .. "trying to sell a
untuned/unserviced piano is like trying to sell a dirty car!"Advise about the best
ways to sell their piano based on their situation.

. Avoid "off handed" appraisals. Don't make statements about possible value without
doing some research!

. Watch out if you find yourself lacking objectivity (i.e., you've fallen in love with
your own work).

. Defer to an USPAP compliant appraiser when you encounter AIrIY situation where
the IR^S, accounting professionals, attorneys or insurance agents or adjusters are
possibly going to be involved on any level. o



PROVIDING VII,UITION SERVICES
. Private or commercial sales.

. Understand the condition of their piano (service it!).

. "If you have a Picasso, you don't put it out in a garage sale!"You pass it to an auction
house or gallery.If it is a nicer piano, point them to a dealer(s) locally or regionally
you trust and help them to understand how to work with a dealership (and stay out
of it) allowing them to understand it an option.

. If they would like to sell it themselves, research the private party market for
comparable pianos.You will come off as much more creditable if you give them
hard data as opposed to "intuitive guesses" that may set unrealistic expectations
high or low.

. HeIp them to understand where their piano is positioned among those comparable
pianos found in your research based on its condition. Depreciation is an insurance

n licable to market le t t 1n I

. Provide them with copies of your research THEN discuss with them verbally what
might be a realistic asking price.
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litI[TCH OUT SITUITIONS

. Replacement Value Appraisals or Claims of Loss

. Tax Preparation (Charitable Contributions and Trust or Estate Filings)

. Bankruptcy Filings

. Distribution of Property Among Heirs

. Dissolution of Marriage

. Corporate Tax Filings

. Loan Collateral

. If what you are putting on Ietterhead is going to be seen by "someone at a desk in a
suit" you are at the gates of legal "Mordor"
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CONCTUDING CUIDINCE:

PROVIDING SERVICE TO [N IPPRIISER
. T\rne the piano (do what you need so you know how a piano is doing).

. Pictures of the action (side view of the whippens, hammers in sections and back
checks), damper tray, belly, bridges, rim, strings, bridges in sections and multiple
views of the case.

. Take pictures of anything unusual (good or bad).

. Do a recording of the piano ensuring you attempt all dynamic ranges (ppp - forte).

. Have a check list of things to specifically look at (may be prorided or create your
own).

O



To get your piano appraised, you can consider the following options:

Hire a professional appraiser: You can hire a professional piano appralser who has experience in

evaluating pianos. They willassess the piano's condition, age, manufacturer, and other relevant

factors to determine its value. To find a reputable appraiser, you can ask for recommendations

from music stores, piano technicians, or check with professional appraiser organizations such as

the American Society of Appraisers.

Check online resources: You can also check online resources such as classified ads, auction
results, and online marketplaces to get an idea of how much pianos similar to yours are selling

for. However, keep in mind that these values may vary depending on the piano's condition, age,

and other factors.

Consult with a music store: Another option is to consult with a music store that specializes in

pianos. They may be able to give you an estimate based on their knowledge and experience in

the industry.

Remember that the appraisal value can vary depending on the condition, age, manufacturer,

and other factors of your piano. lt's important to get an accurate appraisal from a qualified

appraiser to ensure that you get a fair value for your lnstrument.
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FAOs

DEFINlTIONS

STANDARDS OPINIONS

D€fined terms are intended to clarify the meaning of words or phrases in USPAP that differ from or are not found in 58

popular English dictionaries and, in a few instances, to indicate which popular dictionary definition is meant to be used 59

if there are multiple definitions. 60

For the purpose of the Uniform Stondards of Professionol Awroisol Proctce (USPAP), the following definltions apply: 61

APPR/NSAL: (noun)the act or process of developing an opinion ofvalue; an opinion of value.
(adjective) of or pertaining to appraising and related functions such as appraisal practice or appraisal services

eqlnne0t An appraisal is numerically expressd as a specific amount as a range of numbers, or as a

relatlonship (e.9., not more than, not less than) to a previous value opinion or numerical benchmark (e.9.,

assessed value, collateral value).

APPR/AISAL PercTlCE: valuaton s€'vices performed by an individual actjng as an appraiset including but not limited 57

to appraisal and appraisal review. 68

63

54

65

66

78

79

80

C_ofnfnell: Approisol proctice is provided only by appraisers, while voruatbn services are provided by a

variety of professionals and others.l The terms oppror,so I and opproisol revievl are intentionally generic and

are not mutually exclusive. For example, an opinion of value may be required as part of an appraisal review
assignment.

APPR/NSAL REVIEUT: (noun)the act or process of developing an opinion about the quality of another appraiser's work
(i.e., a reporL part of a report, a worHile, or some combination ofthese), that was performed as part of an appraisal or
appraisal review assignment: (adjeclive) of or perbining to an opinion about lhe quality of another appraiseis work
that was performed as part of an appraisal or appraisal review assignment.

BUSINESS EC[rffY: lhe interests, benefits, and rights inherent in the ownership of a business enterprise or a part

thereof in any form (including, but not necessarily limited to, capital stoc( partnership interests, cooperatives, sole
proprietorships, options, and wanants).

69

70

71

73

74

75

76

APPRAISER one who is expected to perform valuation services competently and in a manner that is independent,
impartial, and objeclive.'?

APPRASErS PEERS: other appraisers wtro have exp€ftise and competency in a similar type of assignment3

ASSIGNMEMr: a valuation seMce that is provided by an appraiser as a consequence of an agreement with a client

ASSIGNMENT CONOITIONS: Assumptions, e)*raordinary assumptions, hypothetical conditions, laws and regulations,
jurisdictional exceptiom, and other conditjons that affect the scope of work

81

a2

ASIiGNMENT ELEMENTS. Specific information needed to identiry the appraisal or appraisal review problem: client 8:|

and any olher intended users; intended use of the appraiseis opinions and corElusions;type and definition of value; 84

effectlve date ofthe appraise/s opinions and conclusions; subject ofthe assignment and its relevant characteristics; 85

and assignment conditions. 86

ASSIGNMENT RESULTS: An appraisefs oFinions or conclusions, not limited to value,lhat were developed when 87

performing an appraisal assignment an appraisal review assignment or a valuation service other than an appraisal or 88

appraisal review. 89

egnmeot Physical characteristics are not assignment results. 90

BIAS: a preference or inclination that precludes an appraisels impartiallty, independence, or objectM-ty in an assignment 91

BUSB{ESS ENTERPRISE: an entity pursuing an economic activity. e2

93

94

95

1 See Ad\,isory Oplnlon 21, USAP Compllonce.
2 see PR€A,'IBLE and Advisory opinloi 21, USAP Conpllonce
3 See Advlsory Opinion 29, An Acceptoble Scope of Wotk.

USPAP 202O-2O21 Edition
Cj The Apprals6l Foundatlon r@
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Relo{onshlF and Appllcatlon
The relationship between valuaton services and appraisal plactice can be illustrated as follows:

119

120

Valuation Services
Donl Misrepresent

Aooraisal Practice
(Acting as an Appraise4

USPAP Obligations

I
I
I

I
I
,

Valqatio! Se!:vjces (large light-shaded oval): When providing valuation seMces, the obligation for an individual
recognized in some circumstances as an appraiser is not to misrepresent his or her role.

Apptois!l Pfoqliqe (dotte+line oval): Wthin valuation seMces is appraisal practice (i.e., valuation services
provided by an individual ading as an appraise4. All seMces performed as part of appraisal practice must
comply with USPAP The portions of USPAP that apply generally to appraisal practice include the PREAMBLE, the
DEFINITIONS, the ETHICS RULE, the COMPETENCY RULE. and the JURISDICTIONAL EXCEPTION RULE.

Appraisal and Appraisal Review (dark-shaded oval within Appraisal Practice oval): Within appraisal practice, there
are requirements that applyto developing and reporting appraisal or appraisal review assignments in addition
to those that apply to all appraisal practice. These requirements are described by the Standards, the SCOPE OF
WORK RULE, ANd thE RECORD KEEPING RULE.

Advlsory Opinions 2O2G2O2t Ed'rtion
O The Appralsal Foundatlon

111

Appraisal
Aporaisal Review

Slandards 1-10 Apply

GO BACK
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Valuation Services

Valu€tion servlces when rrct acting as En

Eppralser

Examples

' Not : These terms are commonly used by appraisers to describe appraisals wth 6 nanow scope of work. Regardless of the label used ln

the asslgnmenl these opinlons of value are appraisals as defined ln USPAP. An appraiser may p€rform these asslgnments und€r USPAP by

complylng with the Rules and appllcable Standards.

SUMMARY:
. An individual I!!91 comply with USPAP lvhen required by law' regulation, or agreement.
. An individual 9b9qld comply with USPAP when choosing to represent oneself as an appraiser.
. Appraisal practice is a subset of valuation services. Since USPAP obligations apply to those who act as

appraisers, USPAP applies to appraisal practice.
. The definition of appraiser and need for public trust establish the factor of'expectation' as the basis for the

obliqation to comply with USPAP.
. An individual's public identification as an appraiser establishes a justifiable expectation that valuation services

will be performed in compliance with USPAP Because of the need to preserve public trust and contidence

Advlsory Oplnlons 2020-2021 Editlon
O The Apprelsal Foundotion

Appr.lsal Pracflc.
Valuation services performed by an individual acting as an appraiser

Appraisal and Appr8lsal Review
(Development and Reportlng)

Other valuatlon services when ading as
an appraiser

All Rules app,y

Three Rules apply
ETHICS RULE
COMPETENCY RULE
JURISDICTIONAL EXCEPTION RULE

StandErds apply. Whlch ones apply
varles by assignment.

No Standards apply ln these
assignments.

Compliance with the RECORD KEEPING
RULE snd scoPE OF WORK RULE ls not
requlred in these assignments.

When performlng these servlces, do
not misrepreseri your role: i.e., clearly
communlcate that you are rpt adlng as
an €ppralser.

Appraisal and Appraisal Review
(Development and Reporting)

Other valuation services Mren acIng os
an appraiser

Valualion services when not acting as an

appraiser

Appraisal with Appraisal Report

Appralsal wlth Restrlcted Appralsal
Report

Appralsal wlth oral appralsal .eport

Expert wltness testlmony

Appralsal Review with report

Selecting comparable sales data

'Calculation engagement
'Limlted scope 6pprElsal

'EvaluEtion

Purchase price allocatlon

V6ludtlon engegement

Researching market data
(when acting as appraiser)

Teaching appralsal courses

An6lfzlng speclflc elemenls of value
(e.9., reproductlon cost ot functlonal
utilM

Consulting (when actlng €s on approise0

Mechanical computatlon

Developing educatlonEl texts

Ad valorem tax consultlng (when ading
as an approiser)

Providlng raw soles dota

Liligation support (when actlng as an
appraiser)

Brokerage

Consultlng (when actlng as an Edvocate)

Ad valorem tax consultlng (when 6ctlng
os an advocate)

Auctioning

Lltlg8tlon support (when ading as an
advocate)

Property management

Mongoge underwrltlng

Leasing (agent)

112 r@
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Take a picture of tlle interior from the side

of the area of the turdng pins.

A picttre of t]re hammers ttrrough the
strings.

With the music desk removed and the lid
raised, take a picture of the piano's interior.
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Check List for a Virtual Appraisal (Grand
Piano)

Pictures of the following:

Serial Number and Model Number.
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cture of the

A photo of the piano closed up.

A photo of all the legs.

A photo of the player piano system (if
installed - the controller box on the front
arld the system under the piano).

A picture of the bench.

A photo of any signatures or other unusual
markings or features,

!

A picture of the music desk and front of the
piano.
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Check List for Appral*l Ernluatioa
Photoc (Grand Piano) To be performed
with an up-to-date carnera or a phone.
Please do not text photos, emaii only.

Serial Number and Model Number:

With the music desk removed and the
lid raised, tal<e a picture of the piaao's
interior:

t I I

Take a picture of the interior from the
side.

A picture of the area of the tuning pin
area
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A photo of all legs:

A photo of the player piano system (if
installed - the controller box on the
front and the system under the piano)

A picture of the bench.

I

-I
-

I
!!i

>.

A picture of the action from both ends
and overhead shots of the hammers in
sections to display wear.

A photo of the piano closed up.

-
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I

I
A picture of the music desk and front of
the piano.

/ -

A picture of the pedals:
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A photo of aly signatures or other
unusual markings or features.

A picture of the back action in its
entirety.

F-

A picture of the underbelly noting
anything that looks unusual in regards
to the condition of the soundboard.
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Pictures of all portions of the bridges to
display condition.
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A picture of the entire keyboard to
understand the condition of the keys.

Pictures of any unusual wear or other
signs of deterioration on the case, plate,
underbelly, action, strings or anguhere
else.

Additional tasks:

. Tune the piano to understand
the condition of the entire
pinblock, strings, and
sustain.
Determine the health of the
action and how close it is to
appropriate regulation specs.
Make a brief video recording
of you playing the piano up
and down the scale arld some
minor tune using the pedals
to determine their proper
function.

.,,
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h if,

During the inspection write down the
following:

o Name of person present at the
time of inspection and their title,
if applicable.

. Date and time of inspection.

j



Allegro Piano Servico
PO Box l612

Follbrook, CA 92088

Piano Inspection / Conditions Report

Comments/RecommendationsInspected
(Conditions given roting I - 10)

- 

Cose

- 

Action

_ Slrings

- 

Soundboord

- 

Bridges

- 

Frome ond Plote

- 

Pinblock/Tuning Pin Tightness

Tone

Continuity

Environment
Relolive humidity

Temperoture

Piano Pitch
Dislonce from A44O

Office (760) 723-4435 . Mobile (760)390-7349
E-mail: brianianey@gmail.eom

Brion Joney, on lndependenl Piono Technicion, Allegro Musicol Ventures, lnc
Member, Piono Technicion's Guild

Member, Americon Sociely oI Approisers
Member, Moster Piono Iechnicions

Member, Notionol Associolion of Music Merchonts (NAMM)
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An appraiser who accepts an appraisal assignment neeris to idcntify the

intended use of the appraisal through comultalion rvith the client. Possible

intended uws or reamns lbr the appraisal assignrnent include insrrance

coverage, calculation ot'estate tax, equitable propertl.distribulion, and purchaso

or sale ofpropertv. Based on Iho intended use of the appraisal, togcthL'r urith

the client, the appraiser deto'rmines which t_vpe of value is to tre vrught.

The detinrtion ol the $ pe of value provides a sperilic desr,ripticn of the

circumstances and conditions for the value conclusion or opinion.

The intended u$ and the 5'pe and delinition of value are important

considerations lbr lhe appraiser rvhen deciding on the rope of rvork required to

complete the as-si€Fment and concludc credible results or opiruons. The prersonal

prcpe4 appraiser mrrst lherefore knolr the various g Jrs of value and be aware

of how the] are emplo-ved in appraisal practice. Some of the tems below ole

from federal government regulations. OtheG are tenns that haYe been endorurd

and adopted by the Perrcnal Propra Commiftee ofthe Amencan Socieg of
Appraisers. It is the re.ponsibility of the appraiser to be aware of and utilizc

the correct definition ofall typts ofvalue in their assignments. This monograph

prorides marry of the ftperi of vslue thal the personal prcpertl' appraiser rvill lind

uselul in darh practice.

Fa ir Market Value
One of the most utilized typcs ol ralue in peasonal props4, appraisal

practrce is Falr Marliet Value (f'MV). It is prescribed bv the Internal Re\enuc

Sien'ice (lRS) for sp€ci{ied intended uses for ta\-relat€d iss-ues. The t€rm is

ulso used thmuptrout the federal government as tell as by man-v stale and

local goverruncnts. Appraisal assi€mments that seek Fair Market Value includ,r

valuatiou for rurn-cash charitable contribulion, calculation of estate tax and

calculation of gift tar. The appraiser preparing an appraisal for Fair Market

Value lbr an intendl:rl use lhat in\oh'es a state or lmal government should

always check the delinitron lbr Fair Marliet Value in that slate.

Fair Marlist Ya.lue is a concept de\€lopsl thrcuglr l)ouruoom decrsions and

tderal gr:vernment regulations. The p,roperties Uat [e treing t&\ed are not being

sold but are t&\!t on their value as if a sale had occurrsl on a specific da(e.

The IRS d€Iirutim rs ganerally recognized and accr.ated [' the ludicial
q sem, althougtr there mal tre insular vrialions rcquiring othr forms of r aluc

such as marliet valuq nct marl(et value or another defined value. Arsignmunts

that can require the use of F'air Marka Value can include thc dirision of propem'

lbr divorce or dissoh-dlon of I business entity, bml:ruptq', cslculation ot propcry

losses for tax reasons, and insurarr {per some $ate laws whcn lrcprr& is not

"sche&rled.'') Note that other intended uses of Fair Marka Value are included on

the Intended (.lse and Typ of Value Chrt at the end of this monograph.

2-2



,\ l(t{ockwH 2: 'l y yt:s ot- llu-t t: ton lil'p.yro lstrxout ( st.:s

Fob Marla Vtlttc b gu*ally defued a: The prict d which the yqerty
twttd chorye hot& Mttza a willing buyer ud o willirq sella, neither
beiag undcr any cotpubion to buy fr sell, q.d Mh having reasonable

*nu'lcdge of rclevard lM.

1he components of the Fair Martet valuation concept:
. price at which propertv would change hands
. a u"itling buyer and willing seller
. nerther pary undff compulsion to buy or sell
. botb panies har.'ing reasonable knowledge ol all relevant facts as of the

valuation date
. sale made to the ultimate consumef in the relevert market

1 he [ntcmal Revenw Sert ice uses expanded dclinititms for sel cral intended

uses. lJelow are the expanded &timtrons fbr use in the preparatron of appraisal

repofls for the interded uses of calculation of non-cash c-haritable conlributions,
gifl taxes and estate ta\es:

[Fair'ltla*et l-alue Definitiow lor IRS-Rrlated,4pptaisals Per the
('ofu of Federal Regulotions (L:FfuJ

I hlue Channble (i>nn
The Fair l.{o*et l'alue is ,lE ptice al u,hich the propertv would

change hcnds between awillitg hryer and a willing selleri nei pr being

under aty, compulsiat lo buy or b sell and both having rco.sonable

how I e dge o/ rc levant lac*.
. If llu conlnbution is made in a pmpaTy tlat of a tpe which the

tmpqver sells in tle coarse of his busitcss, tle fair uqket value

is ,le pice wlich the txpaver would hove rcceived if lrc had sold

,he contihtbd pruperty in tlp usud market ifi *hich he comnonh,

sells, at tlte tiie qrd place o/the contribution atd, in the case ota
conoiburion of g@ds in EontiD', in tlv quanlity contribuled.

. I.lv usual ma*el of a manulacturcr or oth€r proArcer consists

oJthe vlr>lesalen or orher disn'ibutors to or lbough vhon he

customorilv selk, but if he sell only at ,"tail the usuol ma*et
con$isls ol his ,etail cusrome|s. I the &ttar m&es a chqritable

contrihulion ofproperty, such ot slock in bzde, a a time u,hen

he could tat rcosonabh, hae been erpected to realize ils usual

2-3



lloxo<;xtpn 2: Typts ot- l1Lt't. rcn IiRtED l:flE:;DED [:sqs

selling price bul is the ouutnt.forthich the quantit),of prcpe,t.v

contibuted u'oulcl luve been sold ht lhe doru)r at the tinrc of its
cottnibution. 26 (-1.'R I l, I 70.4 - I (c) (2)

Fair lrla*ct l'hlue lor Gil Tares

The Fait'llorket lhlue is the pice at which pmpeny would
change hands fu*een a willing buyer and o*illing selle4 when

neither is lorced to buy or sell, and wlru hoth fuive rcasonoble

Lzou'ledge o! all rcleva lac,s. Fair llor*et lalue mav not he

detemtircd by alorced rule ptice, nor try tle sale price o/ the iten
in a mq*et orher ,hon thot in which tlu item is ma..t conmonly

sold to tlre public. The location oJ the item nust fu token into
account whercwr apptopiate. 26 CFR !25.25I2-I

Fair llo*e t l'dlue lor calculatin( Esnte Tavs
The Fair lllarket Llalue is the price at *hich p pruperfi,

would chonge lunds between au,illing buyer and a willing seller,

neither being un&r an,- compulsion to h4v or to sell and both

hoing rcosonable knowledge of rclevant lacts. The Jair uarket
value ofa paticulot iteu of pmpetq, includible h rle decedent b

flross estate is ,pt to be cletermhccl b, o.fonced sole pice. \'or
is lhe lair nartel volua of an iten o/ pruperty lo he futentinad
bv the sale pice of tlrc ite in a nrut*d otfur than that in vhich
such ilem is nost commot y xtltl to the public, taliing inro account

the location of tlv itcn whcrcver appx>piate, Thus, itt llrc case

<,f an iten olpopet'ty itt<:ludible in the tlecedentb gn>ss estatc,

which is generullt' obtained bv the public in the rctail Dtot*at,

theldir a*et value ofsuch an ire,n oJ.ptopeny is the price at

u,hich the item or a comparable item would he sold at rctail.

For evtmple, the.foir ma*tt value olan atonobile (on anicle
generally obtained 4' the public in thc retail a*et) inchtdible in

the decefunti gtrtss esrate is ,lre price for which a auanobile ol
tlu same or approxinately' the sane desciption, uake, nodel, oge,

condition, etc., eoud be put:lasecl by a member of tlx geneml

public and not the pice lor which lhe pa,tic lar aulonobile ofthe
decedent tould he prx-futed by a dealer h used autonohiles.26

ct-R i20.2031- l (b)



lllt.txot;x.tp 2:'l'tpEs ot L-ALUE FoRllwro lxresoeo l-'sts

Mrrkct Vrlue
Assi€nments wher€ marliet value is soughl often itryolve the purchar or

sale of a property. The appraiser that accepts such assignments must be aware

of the manl- martcts wherc the propeq' is regularly traded: concluions and

oprnions in the apprarsal are based on the evidence lbund in the relcvanl market

(I-or more on markets and selecting t}e relevanl mad(€t, see Mono€raph 4.)

t.ike many delinitions in the appraisal profession, the definition used for

rnarket valuc comss tiom the real estale disciptine- This definitiqr is found in
Trtle l2 (Bar*s and Bankrng) ol the Code ot'Federal Regulations-

Mo*et Vabe: he rmn probable pice w*ich a prqerty should biag in a
compdilive ond open nurkd under oll con&furas rcqubile to dloir sale,

the buyer ond sellet erch actiag pndent$, lnaubdgeably ond assuming

tle price is mt afieaed by undue sthrulus. Implicil in lhis deJinilion are

the consumndion oJ a sale u o! t spcl'wd dde md the passing of thlz

fiom scllet to huyq un&r ctn&ions whereby:

l. Ruyer and sellzr arc typicolly tttotivded;
2. Bolh portizs are well hlormed or veL advised ad acting h uha

thE, considcr th* qpn best htetestr;
3. A rcosonable time is allortcdlor eqosure bt the open marhet;

1. Paynent is tde ia tens of crsh in US. dollon u in tems of
Jinonciol ortorgerrsrb cornporable thereto; otd

5. The price ?eFcsenls lhe aonul coasideraionfor the pqerty sokl

unqlect2d bl ryehl o c'rcaivelinoring or sala cqrcessions

gtotttcd by otytne ussociaed wilh the solc-

CFR r,rlc 12, Chqrs 5, 5561.2(gl
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Marliet Value is similar to l'air Market Value exce?t that Mariiet Value is

used rvhen a sale is anticipated uilhin a specific time frame. The Fair Market

Value defiaition states that the l alue is what the proper!' $ould sell for and

assumes lhat the prupert)' is not going to sell----q)ntra{v to the instanc€ of lhe

intended use of Market Value.

Note that USPAP u$s the t€f,rn "msrket value", not as a speciflc tyJre of value,

but as any type ol value that presumes a sale. The app,raiser seeking a detinition tbr
marliet value should not use the one in the IISPAP glossary- in the preparation and

rxrmmtmication of their appraisal. Inseal USPAP ststes thal appraisers should

identif-!- the speciflc tvJx ofvalue thal is vrught in the app"aisal and provide is
delinition and sotme.

Apprailal lmights
Appraiser 'len Rilry b hired to prqoe u qryaisal of the popetty

h oa eadc. The uaoor $ tle will hqs loW Ted thal lle qpoisal will
be usedfor bolh pqwaions {taxa fir both the ddz ordldoal
gowrrurafi"; In ad&ion the qeoaor ttw'6 to Bse the awoital to

dislrihutt the Fopqtt, orung hehs"

Tbd is ot+ure tha he me* to fidc rte iatcndz.l usa b lhe oppraisal

repi and ndcs lhis unvqsolion and the dient\ wishq in hi; tw$ile.
He also ndq fid the use { Fab Moka Volue i: oprqriole for rte
differe* iatended uses He naa the efeaive dae of the qruhal is the

dae ol the deoth He &uk on the deliait n { Fab Mokel Value in the

Slde andJinds il is the sorc as thelederul dcJiairiarr. Ted is qblc kt conPltte

the appoisal k severol nunths, rcU t'ilhin lhe nine modhs allotwdlor the
qeufo? blile the appopridc e*ae paper*ork with fie IRS.

Marlctable Cuh Velue

Marketable Cash Value is most commonly used u'here the sa.le ol lhc

prope{v is mntemplated or dcsircd. The appraiser is bired by a clienl wbo is

interesled in knowing wtat will be in his or her pocket after lhe pruperty is sold.

the appraiser therc'lbre must lnow u-hat thc cogs ofthe sale will be. Clearly,

costs Yar)' depsldng m tbe madiet in \ hich the propa!' rvdl trc sold.

If the pmperg is sold at auction, the costs that will be subtrasted l'rom the

hammer price include the seller's Jnemium (often negotialed. e$.ahlished by

contract), oetalog and photograph]- costs, trsnsponatioE to the auqtion house and

insurance. If the proPrty rs sold in a pnvflte treBty sale, the mss might include

advertising and commissions to the agent or scllcr
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Ma*aoble Ca* Volte: lhe anticipaled nd prucecds or ctsh in hqrrd thd
wtuld be licldedfrom lhe sale of a pqen1, utce oll co*s ol sale wre
subnadcd. It it ttc na rcceived by the sellcn

Appraisal Inrights
Koet Murphy is hircd b1' on athrnqt fu,ho h rte exeutor of a d$

to prqarc an appuisalfir the sale of propety oned by rte dccedent The

edole is sns4 tlrcre ir litle penonol propeg' ond there oe no heb* The

will collsfor the propetl, A be sold ondthe ptrcee& donaed to a chari4'.

Koet inspeas rte popaty and uncludes rhidt ,rzrhzts ore nar,t
apropride to sdl the household cotttc6. In het oppraisal reyrt,
she qncludcs the nor*ct voluefor the propety based on lhe solss of
cutprohlc popeftics that she locares in lhe relevant tmtkcL

Koen thm reehvs o ctllftom oaaher client t*o wwrt to
"donsizc." The client b plonniag t, se anr@uetumibtre od rugs and
wa,r6 ta knots htm' ,ra.ch tlcy *ill hove in pckd afer thcl: sellfiese
itew. Thq as* Karen lo help them dcci& *'here the proryta cn be sold.

ln this ossignt E tl, Karen olso iar.wi*dcs the voious marksls t*ere
the propety cotr fu sold. She wnsi&n the cosb thd the Wpe/t!' aners
utill h ve to W to set fie prope@ (fezs to lhe andion hotse, a perczrnage

to on estatc sala &alar incUdhg oMiiing coss). Her conclusion: of
value ore du Morkdable Cosh Volue fir lhe proptl, (he cosh in hand
afia oll the rynscs arc pid),

Liquidation Values

ln economic and financial arenas, the tenn liquidalion rel'ers to the

conversion of assets into cash. Generally in the appraisal field, the term

spcr:rlicallv applies to fie sale ol as.seis of a bankrupt individual or compary-

to par debts ad othel liabilities. Forced liquidation a-ssumes that the sale

ta\es plac€ more quickly and sellers do not hare tle time to cormect \lith
laouledgeable and rvilling bwers. Thef,e are two typer of liquidation values

. Orderlv liqurdatrcn value

. Forced liquidation value
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bde y l.i4uidtlion Vuhe: lhe nnst proboble pri.ce in lerms of cash

ot pecisely revealcd terms,lor nhich a property chonges honds under

requted ord/or limiting condit tns in on orderh, mtaner, generully

advefitsed with ruasonqble timc constrainls in an appopiat aad rebvont
ma*c@lace, wilh kmn lcQeablc buyen"

While both lalue assLs thal are being turned into cesh. an ordcrlv liquidation

assumes thal lherE \rill be limc for thc seller to find bqvos through advr:rtising.

Forced Liquidaion Valts: the Dm/ probable piee in terms of cash or
preche$ revealzd tenns for dtich a prryet4, will chuge han& if sod
imrudbtely wtlhout regad to rcl|arrt ,nokqlrce.

There is no time to sdrcrtis€ to lo,cate knol'ledgeablc and rvilling buycrs.

Appraisal Insights

Roberl Green receives o tulephone callfrorn a cliod explaining thd
hb Jirm has deckrcd bankupcy ond the inveabn' in hb rurehouse

,,,/!g be sou. Robei pregnres an aprabalfor liquidaing theJbm's
qtr;ett ovet tlre nel six mon ls. Becaase the clierrt pre-paid rhe rent
on the warchouseJbr the l,esa Xrr., kttorw there will be a su.lJieient

.t nount ol time to adeertise the contents ofthe worchouse,Jind buyerc

for the inveaarn, and sel the ineentor! in a luge well-publicked audion.
Roberl ti0 conclu.le hde y Li4u lation Value fot thh os gnment.

When a bankruptcv oocurs, rvhen a business isbeing liquidatrxl, or for an

insurance claim, proJrenir,'s included in an rypraisal assignmcnt may bc valued

tbr their salvage or scrap value.

Sulvoge Valte: tie valte of reca,erublz po't thd can be rc-used in rteir
cunenl forrrt
Scrq Vdae: the wlte of rcutvoablz aderiols tr*'uefotn ruti be

&zred to be of use lAe corryytent no longer has uy Judet beneJt of
anmerchip dhet tlua lhe value of s aatal ,rderiab,



Appraisal Insights

Janvl4' aproiser Mory Dolc has u ossigane*to opraise rte
contents of o boxlilLd with jettyl+' thdt a ctient ftxtad r*en clcoahg out

hb hottc. Besides old wdches, cmaorc ietvl4' aad beaded nechlaces,

the box held monl' dotqed picces of goU atd sihvr.
To conclude the tulue of the danuged popeali Mary sought scrqt

value as the 4,pe of valae for ltrc goU and silver a.s the val-ue of the

maeriaLs is higher thon thd of dan oged ilems which rure ntt repairable

and had little value as jewebl'. The beqds howewL were vabed using

scrap valae as the attique ond painled beads can be u{ed as parTs lot
jotuby, mo*en.

Replaccment Vduc
Rqrlacemenl Value is usual!.. sought in appraisals completed for reasons

asso,r.:rated with insurancc. The appralser ma) conclude the Eplacement ralue

of a pmFErtI so that the o$ner can "schedule" or list it on their insrnance

plioy. The propeq, is singled out for coverage or mar not be covered rmder

the ormer's regular poliq'. The assignment may also be tor a damage and loss

clalm \r'hen the propeq' owner has the type of insurance coverage that results in
payment of the full amomt to rcplace thBt propen-v-.

Replocencnt Valte; lhe price in tsrr6 of cosh or dt* prceise$t revealtd
tems thd bvuw be requbed to replotc a propeny wilh arulher.

The appraiser mui use the appropriate r]-pe of Replacement Value,

dryading on the natne of the prope4' and circumsances of the appraisal

a-\si€Fment. There are three optims lbr concluding ralue for replacement ald
each has rts orm delinition:

. RcplacementValue-Comparable

. ReplaccrrcntValue-Neu

. Replaccmsntvalue-Repnduction

Replacement Vdtre'Compereble
Rqrlaccrnent Value-comparable refers to the price in terms of cash or

other Jneciscll: relealel terms that would be requircd to replace a property

rith unother of similar age, qualitv. rxigin, appearance and condition wilhir a

rea-sonable lengnh of trme i.D an apprepnate and rclelant ma.rliet.
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Replacement Value'Ner'

Rsplaiiemeol Value-new is the cos to replace a properq' with an cquivalcnl, or

$Jtr"litute which is ncu, u.iing mtdcm materials, teclmiques and sondanLs lhat sati:i1

the description or usr of thc rqiacrd 6prry It is the prEsent cosl of rqlacing thc

prDpert\, wflh onc hal.ing lhe ssme qualq, and utilrt]', but in new condrtrcn.

Rcplacement Value-Rcproduction

Replacernent Value-reproduction is the total coJ to reproduce &n exacl

repllca of properR- at currcnt costs, bl the same a'tiJ, crallspsrson or another ot'

equal skill, usurg the same matenals snd techniques.

Appraisal Insights

Approiset Robefl Green has on appraisal assignment to ctmclade

replttenlent vobteslar o cde t*o had aJire in the studl' of hls home

which dcsfioyed perxntal properll'. Incladeil it the kns b o colledion of
Jirn ed'tion Agolha Chriaie qsterizs atd pa*el drot'kgs oJ his fanily
nlembers by o krcal arlist In adttion, tme v'ooden choirfrom a suite of
four thd had bem tmde lor hb gondlaher was dtnaged.

Roben coaclades the Repbcement Vahe-Conparohle for the book,
the Replacement Vahe-Nat for the fanily pfiiails and ,he Replacemerrt

Volue-Reproduclion for the chab.

Fair Value

!'air Value is thc method d valuing propeq, Ibr corporate linancial

reporling and accounting purposes tbr such intsnd€d us€s as:

. amual reports of corporalions

' mergers & scquisitions
. purchases ol businesscs
. sales ofbusinesrs
. profit and [os,r slatsments (balance sheeb)

The Finmcial Accourting Standtr&s Boad (TASB) md the Intsnational

Valuaticn Starxlards Counoil (IVSC) have defined the tefm \rith slight vmiatims
It is unusual fbr a prsonal prolnq' apprairr to rvorli on a Fair Value appraisal

on their our. The Persond Propeft-v apprarssr normally worlis u'rth apprais:rs

from other disciplincs for srch a repnrt. Real propertv appraisrs, machinery and

equipment appraisers and personal Jnoperty appraisus uurallv coordinate their

effuts with a business valurr to prepare an appralssl tbr Fair Value.
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client regarding Jrrtinent contracts (such as an insurance p,olicy or a slparation

a€treLrent) or from an auomery to identit the applicable type and dennition of
valuc.

Some common guidelines are indicated in the Intended Use and'l.vpe ol
ldlrc Chort belorv.

Intendcd Use and Tlpe ofValue Chart

Appropriate markcl lcvel and.iurisdictional rtquircmcnts
murt ahra;-s bc conridertd.

Tlp( of\ilue Determined h]

hsursnoc polic\,contracl

Insuronoc clain sclllemenr Replao€mcn! V.luo or Fair
Msrkel \.oluc or Salvag€ Value

or Scr.p lhluE

Iosufldcc polioy'conbact and/

or judsdiclion

tnis cLim (chimlnt
uninrurod or inrurmce
c.mpinr not iovolved)

Jurbdictioi or by c.ntr.ct

CBUlllr lo.. U.S. Ta\ (id€

a'hff itlblc.ofl lribuiioi Fair \lad\cl Isluc U.S. 'le\ (lodc

(;ifi le\ fair Nls.lcl \ilue

Lr.S. Ia\ Codc

U.S.'t&\ ( odc

Lsu8llt [air \lEt€l \kluc

Eshlc pknning nld equitrbl€
ditribulion for €3tllcs

t suallr I.sir \lsrtel \'sluc \'ri6 Nilh i.t6dcd uqe

Prc-nupti!l sgEment \'!de.r by asrccmcnl

Dilsolution of marriage or
discolurioo of blltines'

variable. ftlqucadr Fsir
Muiet Value

Jurisdiclioo and- or a8r.enml

Con.uhrtion for ,.quiiirion or
dispo6ition

M.rftet l'aluc. Flir Mrrket
Vrluc. Irlrtcuble Carh Vglue

o,r Replscamcnl lhlue

Intcnded usc. propcrt!-
invoh e{ markct oondilionG

marli€t Ievcl

t surlly Liquidalin \/oluc Lenderi o$n policy

I]rnkruptcr Fsir Mi&€t Value
rorE€d Liqui&tio0 \Lluc
Herly Liquid{ioi lrlue

Sds.ge \Uu.
Sct p \ftluc

Jurisdicdo l rcqoiremcntr.

Fior oon!'..turl !8r!3D€nl
tirDe constraints. propcrtv

i.vol\cd lo.llioi

f inancial rcportbr ond

prolir! Erd loos .tdca€nb fe
burinels6: 0ceErs, ial€.,
purEhsca,.lquilition of

burine$B

Finmoi.l .\ccountin8
Stild.rJ! Boed (FASB):

Int€m.li trl \:aluati(m
st&rd.rds Cou8cil (n'SC)
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